A circadian rhythm o f leaf movements o f Arabidopsis thaliana and its recording in continuous weak light with a video-computer system is described.
The advantages o f using Arabidopsis thaliana for physiological, genetical and molecular biologi cal questions are well known [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Recently m o lecular biological m ethods have been used to study circadian regulations in this plant [7, 8] . An easily recordable hand of the circadian rhythm would be o f advantage in using this plant for further studies o f its rhythmic system and for selection o f rhythm m utants. We report here the recording of leaf movement rhythms in this plant.
Methods
Plants o f Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) were grown from seeds obtained from the Botanical G arden in Tübingen. They were raised on a standard soil (Typ T, Patzer KG, D-W-6492 Sinntal-Jossa) un der 18:6 LD cycles (natural light supplemented with white light o f fluorescence tubes, Osram L 65W 25S , Universal white, 120 cm above plants, from 4 to 22:00 o 'clock) in a greenhouse. Seedlings with expanded cotyledons were transferred to 4 x 4 cm pots with the same standard soil as above. A few days later the cotyledons were recorded with a video-cam era/com puter system [9] from above or from the side under LL conditions. The light was provided by one white and one green fluo rescence tube (Osram 20W/32 White de Luxe, Sylvania F 2 0T I2-G , green). Light intensity was 120 lux = 11.4 £iEm~2s~]). Tem perature was 24 ± 1 °C. In some experiments the prim ary leaves o f older plants were recorded.
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The recording system consisted of a video cam era coupled to an Atari 1040 ST com puter via a digitizer. D ata were collected with the program OXALIS and period lengths determined with the program O X A LD IFI for a nonrecursive digital fil ter procedure (bandpass for trend removal) [9] .
We used in the OXALIS program the facility to determine the size o f an object by the num ber of pixels in a predeterm ined field. The leaves, as viewed from above, occurred as white contours on a dark background; therefore the num ber of white pixels was recorded. Every 20 min a picture was digitized and the data stored. The time dependent changes in the num ber o f pixels could be viewed as a graph during recording, and afterwards by the O X A LD IFI evaluation program.
In other experiments we recorded leaf move ment as viewed from the side of the plant. Two m ethods were used. A view field was arranged vertical to the leaf (Fig. 2, inset ). The position of the center o f the leaf as seen against a dark back ground was determ ined as a function o f time (scanning every 20 min). Or a small piece of poly styrene was attached to the tip o f the leaf with a tiny am ount o f vaseline. It served as a white m ar ker against a black background and its vertical movements were recorded every 20 min.
Results
Fig
. 1 a shows a record of the changes in the pixel num ber o f an Arabidopsis thaliana plant hav ing expanded cotyledons and no secondary leaves throughout the recording period (see inset of Fig. 1 A) . A circadian rhythm with a mean period o f 22 h and 29 min (SE = 14 min, n = 6) was found. Fig. 1 b shows a recording from an older plant with the first pair of secondary leaves in addition to the cotyledons (see inset of Fig. 1 b) . The mean period length was 24 h and 12 min (SE =11.7 min, n = 7).
Because changes in apparent size could have been brought about by either a bending and ex pansion of the leaf lam ina or by a vertical move ment of the lamina, plants were also recorded from the side (Fig. 2) . The plant shown in the inset of Fig. 2 is an example. It can be seen from the record of the vertical position of the left leaf that it moves up and down. M ean period length was 26 h 17 min as calculated from 3 days of recording. 
Discussion
Am ong circadian rhythms leaf movements are well studied and documented [10] . Usually leaves with pulvini are used such as from the leguminose family. But leaf movements are known also from plants w ithout special pulvini [11] . Arabidopsis thaliana belongs to the latter. With the video sys tem used it was shown that the leaves move up and down in a circadian fashion.
We used a recording system which allows to m onitor a larger num ber of plants and to record the leaves in an uncomplicated way. The m ethod o f choice was a video-camera/computer system. Especially the method of viewing the plants from above and to record the horizontal projection of the leaves against a dark background (Fig. 1) is useful. It allows to measure many plants simulta neously w ithout special preparations.
There are, however, several difficulties which should be addressed. W hen viewed from above, all leaves on a plant were recorded simultaneously. If new leaves are formed during the recording period, their horizontal projection is added to the one of the cotyledons and the allover changes are meas ured. By using view fields around each individual leaf the changes o f single leaves could be m oni tored.
W hen recording from above we could not deter mine whether the leaves were moving up and down or whether the laminae were curling and expand ing only. Therefore the plants were recorded from the side also. It was dem onstrated that a vertical movement indeed occurred. However, this method needs more preparation time, since plants have to be lined up in several strata if many plants are re corded, and a view field has to be set for each leaf at the onset of recording. The field has to be quite long to cope with the growth o f the leaves (see in set of Fig. 2 ). In the example given the right view field was too short and the leaf was soon outside its area. In this case the recording of the leaf move m ent ceased. This difficulty can be prevented by m arking the tip o f a leaf with a small white poly styrene ball and use a rather large view field (the view field of the example given in Fig. 3 was still too small, as shown by the last part of the curve in this figure) . The other leaves o f the plant were not m arked and do therefore not disturb recording.
The m ethod o f recording from the side also cir cumvents the difficulty that the horizontal projec tions (using the m ethod of viewing the leaves from above) is maximal in a horizontal position of the leaves, but becomes smaller if the leaves either move upward or downward. Thus, during the course o f a cycle a leaf moving above and below the horizontal position would show reductions in pixel num ber twice and instead of an about 24 h rhythm an approxim ately 12 h rhythm would be recorded. If the leaf oscillated in the range above the horizontal position, the rhythm would appear to be phase shifted against the rhythm of a leaf which oscillates in the range below the horizontal position. In reality, however, the changes in leaf angle would follow a similar time course, but the interpretation of the curves would be confusing. Recording from the side does not show this diffi culty.
We have not yet optimized the intensity of the continuous light during the recording nor the quality of the light. We have deliberately used low intensities for two reasons. First, we wanted to avoid fast growth of the leaves, in order to have more pronounced oscillations. Leaf growth would, in both ways of recording, from above and from the side, lead to an upward trend. Secondly, bright light often dampens circadian rhythms. Damping might, however, depend also on the quality o f the light used, and more experiments are needed to op timize conditions.
The increase of period length of the leaf move ment rhythm found in older leaves could be an ef fect of age. In Phaseolus coccineus period length decreases with age (Mayer, unpublished).
